
FEATURES OF TRADE.

The Bush for Farm and Garden
Utensils Bej-on- d Precedent.

DEALERS! WEEK BEHIXD ORDERS.

The Drygoods Trade of Pittsburg Was
Ji'ever in Better Shape.

THE CONSUMPTION OP CIGARETTES

Offick op The Dispatch. I
riTTSBUKO, TUESDAY, April 5.

There are at this date no busier trades-
men in this city than are the dealers in
seeds and farm and garden implements.
The rough weather of Maich delayed the
movement in this line, and now there is
such a rush that dealers are unable to meet
the orders. A leading operator in this line
had this to say: "We are a week behind
land in filling orders for plows, harrows,
wagons and other seasonable agricultural
ntensils and are unable to get the goods from
the factories that are needed. The farmers
of this section are certainly in good shape, if
we are to judge from their readiness to secure
the Terr best implements to be had. There
has not been any opportunity to break up
the ground until this week, and farmers are
now bent on making np for the time lost by
the unfavorable weather of March. Our
trade thus iar has been much larger than it
was at this stage a year ago, and from pres-
ent outlook we 'eel confident that this April
will show much larger results than last
ApriL"

The Dryroods Trade.
According to reports of wholesalers there

was a more active movement in thi line
iu uic montn oi jceoruary man in
March. Taking the two months together,
volume of trade was larger than ior the
corresponding period of last year. With
the improved weather of the past week,
April promises to more than make up for
the quietness of March. In all departmentsor tho jobbing trade tlicro is unusual
activity the past day or two, and salesmen
are so busy that they can scarcely find time
to tell the anxious leporter in search of
news what is proing on.

A sympathizing representative of one ofour leading firms came to the rescue of a
despairing reporter v and took time tosay this much: "Our April trade promises
to be larger than it has been for the same
month any previous season. Already we
at e placing fall orders for blankets, com-
forts and underwear. These orders are com-
ing in lrom as far West as Indiana, as far
South as Kentucky, North to James-
town, X. T.. and East to

and Cumberland." Tho time was
when Tittsburg drycoods merchants ierecontent to cultivate the trade within a rad-
ius ol 100 miles. That time has passed. Nowour enterprising merchants are contesting
with Cincinnati and Cleveland on the West,
Buffalo on the Xorth and Philadelphia andBaltimore on the East, and goods arc being
sold right along by Tittsburg merchants oa
the very borders of these cities.

e Cigarette Statistics.
Tho Boston Herald ljas been gathering

some statistics in regard to the increased
manufacture of cigarettes dnring the last 14
years, which are of special interest in view
of the recent agitation in the State Legisla-
ture for a law entirely prohibiting their sale
in Massachusetts, From a minufactnre in
1S7S of less than 240,000,000 ayear In the United
States, the number lias increased, until now
the total is almost 3,000,000,000 per year, the
flsuies lor all the years since 1S78 showing
almo-- t a steady growth, notwithstanding
the laws that have been passed in many ofthe States restricting the sale of tobacco inthis form such restrictions being chiefly inthe form of laws forbidding the sale of cigar-
ettes to minors. From the rapid increase
that has been shown, it is to be feared thatsuch restrictions have been of the kind thatdo not restrict.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East
liberty and Other Tarda.

Office of The Dispatch, )
PnrsBCBO. Tcesdat, April 5. j

Cattle Receipts. 100 head; shipments, 110

head; maikct dull at yesterday's prices;
no cattle shipped through to New York

fioos Receipts, 1,000 head; shipments, 1,100
. head; market dull; all grades. f4 80gs 00; 5

cars hogs shipped through to New xbrk to-
day.

Sheep Receipts, 1,200 head; shipments, 500
head; market lair at about yesterday's
prices.

By Telegraph.
Snr Tork Beeves Receipts, 2,481

bead, all for export; no trade, lecling .firm;
dressed beef ste ldv at 68c per pound; ship-
ments 500 beeves and 2,650 quarters of
ueei; . quaiters oi Deer.
Calves Receipts, 319 head; market steady;
veals, $4 0J6 50 pel 100 pounds. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 70S head; market steady; sheep. $5 25

C 65 per 109 pounds; lambs. $7 C2&7 75;
diesscd mutton steady at 9llcper pound;
dressed lambs slow at 1012c. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 5,552 head, consigned dueet; nomi-
nally steady at $4 90(J3 50 per 100 pounds.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 4,000 head: ship-
ments, 1,200 head; market steadv to higher;
good to prime steers, $4 30i 60; others,
$3 754 25: stockers, $2 253 25; fexans, S3 40;
cows, $2 252 80. Hogs Receipts, 15000
head; shipments, 4,000 head: market !nll but
steady; rough and common, $3 904 50;
mixed and Backers, $4 604 70; prime,
heavy and butcheis' weights, $4 751 80;
light, $4 C04 75. Sheep Receipts, 4,000 head;
shipments, tOO head: maiket faiily active:
lancy wethers. $0 C0" 00; fair to mime
Westerns, $5 50go 25: lambs, 5 50G 75.

ISuOalo Cattle Receipts, 10 loadsthrough, 5 sale: maiket slow but steady atj i day's decline: good to best steers, $4 50
1 65. Hogs Receipts, 8 loads through, 14

Mile: market n shade stronger; heavy grades.
$4 i4 !K); packers and medium grades, $4 85
g4 90. bheep and lambs Receipts, none
through, 10 sale; maiket steadv and firm;
sheep, evtra fancy $6 506 65: good to
choice, $G 356 50: lair to good, $6 006 30;
l.imbs, good to extra, $7 257 40; lair to good.
6 T57 10.

St. touts Cattle Receipts. 1,510 head;
shipments 100 head: Texans 10c higher; fair
to choice native steers, 53 2 : Texas and In-
dian steers all kinds, $2 333 40 Hegs Re-
ceipts, 4,605 head; shipments, 490 head: mar-
ket steady; lair to prime heai y. $4 C04 70;
mixed ordinary to good, H i4 60: light
fair to best, 4 5j4 65. Sheej) Receipts,
275 head; shipments, none; maiket strong;
no good on sale.

Kansas Citv Cattle Receipts, 4,200 head;
shipments. 700 head; steers were active and
stonily to 10c highcrat$3 104 00; cows strong
at $1 503 30: stockers and leeders steady at
J3 103 43. Hogs Receipts, 9,100 .head; ship-
ments, 400 head: the market as lower; all
grades, $3 55; bulk, $4 404 50. Sheep-Recei- pts,

2.70U head; shipments, 600 head; themarket was active, strong and lOo higher
than last week.

v Cincinnati Hogs Common and light, $3 25
4 60; packing and butchers', $4 354 70; re-

ceipts, 1,120 head; hipments, 1,'jBO head.
Cattle easy at $2 004 00; receipts, 290 bead.Eheep stead: leccipts. 300 head; ship-
ments. 50 head: lambs stiong; common to
choice, $5 005 05 per 100 fts.

Wool Markets.
bT. axiuis nooi Receipts none; ship-

ments, 103,000 pounds; very quiet and no'change in prices.
New Yokk Wool qniet and easy; domestic

fleece, 2S35c; pulled, 2532c; Texas, 1624c.
PuiLADttPUiA Wool Fine ficcces dull-coars- e

ools scarce and firm; Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania and West Virginia XX and above "8
80c; X, 2S29c; medium, S435c; coarse, 33i0S4c:Ne York, Michigan, Indiana and Wes-
tern flno or X and XX, 25X20c; medium, 33

34c; coarse, 3334c; flno Bashed, delaine X
and XX, 29J4c: medium w ashed couibm"
and delaine, 3fi38c: coarse do, 34i35c'-Canad- a

do. 313Jc; choice 36
S7c: lair, S53bc: coarse, 3233c; modium un-
washed combing unddcL-iuc- . 2627c; coarse
do. I027c; Montana, 1622c; Territorial, 14

20c.

The Drygoods Market.
New Yoek, April 5. Business in drygoods

was without decided new features. Alon"
n ith a moderate trade by mall orders and on
the spot, thi-r- e was more interest in regard
to futuies; yet the latter did not disclose any
actual transactions of moment. Some
descriptions of dressgoods, blankets and
underwear have had attention. The market
was unchanged in tone. There seems to be
more confidence as to values. The Jobbing
trade was fair, and was enlivened by a drive
in Dresden cloth, a popular gingham at TJJc

Tho Metal Markets.
New Yens, April 5 Pig iron quiet; Ameri-

can, J147516-;25- . Copper quiet: lake, $1175
bid: $11 90 aiked. Lead dull; domestic,
$4 204 25. Tin strong; Straits, $11 SO bid:
$20 05 asked.

PRODUCE MARKETS BY WIRE.

cniCAGO Owing to the local election,
there was no legular session of the Chicago
Board of Trade y, but thero wasuite
a liberal attendance of operators on the
curb. While not much business was trans-
acted, pi ices were generally a shade higher,
the trading being confined almost entirely
to wheat. May sold nt "ST$Mc, and at 1
o'clock was about 79c. Cables weB slow
and weak, but outside domestic markets,
where trading was going on as usual, wera
reported higher. This fact, with the stormy
complaints received frqm the Northwest as
to the backwardness of seeding, and the
statement that the amount of wheat and
flour on ocean passage decreased EOS 000
bushels dm ing the past week and corn 112 --

000 bushels, caused the firmness. A consid
erable decrease was also repoited in the
English visible supply.

Ji E1V YORK Flour dull. Cornmeal quiet.
Wheat Spot maiket dull. Irregular, closing
ensv: jvo. 2 red, flSo store ana elevator
9SV99iCo afloat, 9SWcl OOK f-- " b.; No. S

red, 822Vc: ungraded red, 8999?c; No. 1
Northern, 9697tfc: No. 1 hard, 11 00; No. 2
Northern. Slmyic; options No. 2 red
April, 93J9tKo, closintr at 93c: May. 90

91&c, closing at 90Kc: June, 83$6$89c,
closing at 89c; July, 8SJS9Kc, closing at
S9c; Angust. 83S9Hc closing ar 83c;
September, 8SS3ko, closing at 88c: Decem-
ber, 90Kc Rye dull. Barley easv and dull.
Corn Spot dull and easy; No. 2, 49Jl9c in
elevator, 50 afloat; ungraded mlx"rt 48J

52c; No. 3, 4Dc; steamer mixed, 4Sr)0c
Options April. 48c: Slav, 45Jf46J4c, cubing
nt 46o: June, UU44. closing at 44jjjc; July,
K?c, closing at 44c; August, 44Ja

On t Spots firmer; moderately active;
options dull and firmer: April, 35c, closing at
35c; May, 34c; No. 2 white. April, SGJJc.
bpot .o. 2 unite. 37WC; mixed western.
3103SVc: white do. 3Gfi41c: mixed State.
41c. liav quiet anil steady. Hops dull; firm:
Pacific coast, 2:27c Tallow dull and firm.
Eggs Arm; fair demand; Western, 14c
Hides inactive: steady. Pork active; firm.
Cutmeats inactive. Middles quiet; short
clear, $6 45. Lard about steady; dull, West-
ern steam closed $6 50 bid; May, $6 516 52;
July, $6 626 63: Angust, $6 69; refined quiet;
continent, $6 50f 90. Butter dull and lower;
unsettlrd: Western dairy. 1620c; do cream-
ery, 1827c;'do factory, 1420c: Elgins, 27c
Cheese quiet and weak; part skims, 510c

rmnDEirnM-Flo- ur auier. Wheat
firm and higher; No. 2 red, in export ele-
vator, 93Jc; No. S Pennsylvania red, in do.
S9Kc; No. 2 red, April, 96697c: May, 94

95c; June, 919-e-; July, 9292Jc. Corn-Opt- ions

firm and higher: car lots qniet and
steady: No. 3, in export elevator, 43o; steamer
in do. 45c; steamer No. 2 high mixed, 47c;
No. 2 low mixed, 48c; No. 2 yellow, in gram
dCDOt, 4SJc; Uo 2, in export elevator, 4Gc:
No 2 mixed, April, 454GKc: May, 45K
4c; June. 4415c; July, 4415Jc. Oats
Car lots steadily held, but demand light:
No. 3 white, in elevator, S6V36; No. 2
white, 3Se: No. 2 white, April, May and
June, 3737Ke; July, 3GX37Jic Provisions
firm, with a fair jobbing trade. Pork Mess,
new. $12 0013 00: do family, $13 7514 25.
Hams Smoked, 10llc Batter weak and
lower; Pennsylvania creamery extra, 25e:
Pennsylvania print extra, 2951320. Egs
steady; Pennsylvania firsts, 14Jc.

BALTIMORE Wheat firmer; ' spot and
April. 9u96Kc: May, 9292c: June, 91Jo
asked; steamer, No. 2 led, S9.i tasked. Cora
steady: mixed spot and April, 4545c:May, 45VM45KC: June, 45Mo asked; steamer
mixed, 4d43Kc Oats quiet; No. 2 white
Western, 3Sk37c; No. 2 mixed do, 3434c.
Bye very dull: No. 2, 86SSc Hay steady to
firm; good to choice timothy, $14 0015 50.
Provisions steady. Butter weak; creiru-er- y

fancy, 2728c: do, fair to choice. 24:6c;
do, imitation. 2223c; ladle fancy, 20c: good
to choice, 1819c: rolls, fine, 20c;' do. fair to
good, 1819c; store packed, 1518c. Eggs firm
at 14Jc.

CINCINNATI Flour dull. Wheat dull;
No. 2 red, S9c. Corn stronger: No. 2 mixed,
41c Oats in fair demand: No. 2 mixed,
31c. Rye easier and lower: No. 2, 86c.
Pork barely steady at $10 S7K- - Lard ree-
lected at $6 05. Bulk meats quiet at $5 75.
Bacon in moderate demand at $6 656 75.
Butter heavy and drooping: fancy Elsin
creamery, 2930c; Ohlo, 2526c; dairy, 1G

18c. Eggs strong at 12c Cheee steady.
ST. LOUIS Flour firmer bnt prices un-

changed. Wheat No. 2 cash, 87c: May
clo-ed- at S4JS4c: July, 77K78c Corn-Ca- sh,

34c; options verv slow, but closed
ii&,iz above yesterday: May closed at 35c;
July, 35JfJc. Oats better: cash, 29c; May, 29c.
Rye No sales. Birley Nothing doing. Pio-visio-

quiet and easy. Pork. $10 62.
Laid, 6c

NEW ORLEANS Sugar firm: onen kettle.
choice, 3c; fully fair to prime, 3c: good
common to good fair, 2Q3 common,22 centrifugals, choice yellow clari-
fied, 3c; prime, ZMi off do, 338'c;
seconds, 2 Molasses Centi lfugals
firm: strictly prime, 193; good ptime, 15
17c; fair to prime, 1013c; common to good
common, G9a

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat No. 1 Northern,
April, 76Xc; Mav opening at76c; highest,
77KS; lowest. 76; closing nt 76Kc; July
opening at77Jjjc: highest, 79J0; lowest, 78c;closing at 78c: on track. No. 1 hard. 80c;
No. 1 Northern, 7Sc; No. 2 Northern, 7577c

DULTJTH Wheat No. 1 hard, cash, 79c;
April, 7Kci May, 81-- : June, 82o: July, 83c:
No. 1 Noitnern, cash. 77Xc; April. 75c; May,
79c; June. 80?; July, 81c; No. 2 Northern,
cash, 71c; No. 3, 64c; rejected, 5St; on track.
No. 1 liaid, 79c; No. 2 Noithern, 78c

KANSAS CITY Flour dnll and declining;
high patent, $2 40; patent, $2 00; choice, $1 SO;
XXX, $1 001 70. Eogs steadv to firm at lieButter quiet and weak at 2229c.

TOLEDO Wheat May, 89Jc; Jnly, 83c;
August, 82c Corn dull and steady: cash.
S9Kq: No. 3, 39c Oats qniet; cash, 30c. Bye
dull cash, 80c

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Republicans carried Toledo.
Evansville has gone Republican.
Various Iowa communities report del-

uges of rain.
Only a few women voted in the Kansas

elections.
The new Dubuque. la.. City Council is

Democratic nine to one.
A severe blizzard raged In Central and

Western Nebraska yesterday.
The Adams House, at Warsaw, 111., was

scalped by a wind storm yesterday.
The 'Frisco express robbers have been

released fiom the Missouri penitentiary.
The Chairman of the Indiana Prohibi-

tion Committee has declared against fusion.
Women voters generally voted against

women candidates in the Bloomington (III.)
school election.

Democrats at Compton, Ky., have nom-
inated Joseph M. Kendall to succeed his de-
ceased father in Congress.

Durinsr the burning of a large tobacco
factory in Havana, 29 employes were injured
by Jumping out of windows.

The second trial of Treasurer
Woodruff, of Arkansas, charged with embez
zling state lunas, lias oegun.

Two masked robbers held np the post-
master of Boise City, Idaho, Monday oven-in- g

and robbed his office of $1,200 in cash.
The Mormon Conference is now In ses-

sion at Salt Lake Cttf-- . The leaders are
scolding the laymen foi paying too much at-
tention to politics.

Francis Couch, son of Captain Couch,
until two weeks ago chief of Atlanta's de-
tective force, has been anested for robbing
the Southern Expicss Company.

John R. Griffith, a sailor on a whaling
vessel. Just arrived at Honolulu, has con-
fessed to being one of the Pixley (Cal.) train '

robbers in 1SS9. Ho desires to turn btate's
evidence

Large Republican gains are reported
from the Michigan elections. That party
made a clean sweep of Saginaw, a Demo-
cratic city? Republicans carried Grand
Rapids by an average of 400 majority.

Dnring a thunder storm at Efllngham
111.. Leo Dale was instantly killed bvHirht- -
nlng and his brother piobably fataliv in-
jured. Tho stoim has caused seven wash-
outs on the Vandalia line between that town
and Tcrro Haute. ,

John Burke, 55 years old, of 40 Madison
avenue, New York, died at his residence lastnight. Berorer he exnired he told his wife
that be had "been stabbed in tho head the
night bolore byMrs. IJanny Dunn, aged 60
yeais, who lived at the same address. Mrs.
Dunn was arrested.

At Galtville, Va., two daughters of Wor-le- y

M. White, Misses Carrie and Mattie,
aged 24 and 17 years i espectively, and their
little niece, May White, were
drowned in the Holstono river. They were
attempting to cross the river to visit friends,
and when about half w ay over the boat be-
gan to leak and went down.

No baekbiddlng at Arnheim's sale. Every
horse sold for what he brings Thursday,
April 14, at 10 o'clock A. X.

When Baby was rick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorta.

When sho had Children, she gave them Castoria
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CITY REAL ESTATE.

AGood-Size- d DealJnst Consummated
on Second Avenue.

LIST OP LARGE TRANSACTIONS.

Citizens Awake to the Necessity of Im-

proving rerrysville Koad.

FEATUEES 0P MONET AND SPECULATION

A sale of central property of some sig.
nificanoe as iudicating that investors are
not Ignoring a comparatively quiet quarter
was consummated yesterday by Black &
Baird. They sold Nos. 133 and 135 Second
avenue to a well-know- n business man-fo- r
$38,000. The lots were 22.6x80 feet each.
The buildings are of comparatively little
value. Nothing in the way of improvement
is contemplated by the purchaserat present,
but the outcome will be a good business
house covering both lots. There is talk of
another deal or two in the same locality.

Vive Record Breakers.
Xarge transactions iu real estate are not

unusual in this "neck of the woods." Some
of them would be considered of prime im-

portance in cities of the first magnitude in
population. Sales amounting to $100,000
or over are by no means an every-da-y oc-

currence in New York, and are still rarer in
Chicagc There have been halt a dozen
such in Pittsburg within the last few
months, and three within a week.

There is no disputing the claim of W. A.
Herron & Sons that the sale oi the Leonard
and the Fourth ward school properties to
Joseph Home & Co. for 500,000, conducted
by them, is the largest transaction in real
estate ever made in this city. The next
largest sale was that of the Central Hotel to
the Messrs. Kaufmann for 5350,000. Mr. C.

H. Love was the agent in this transaction.
The next in order was that of Samuel W.
Black & Ca of 35 acres at Glenwood to
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad for some-

thing over $200,000. Then follows the
purchases by Senator Flinn and associates
in the Twenty-thir- d ward, through the
agency of Ira M. Burchficld, aggregating
about $200,000. The ground upon which
the Magee building stands cost about 5170,-00- 0.

It was sold through'the Black & Baird
agency.

Each of these transactions has had or
will have an important bearing upon the
material development of the city. The im
provement of their Penn avenue purchase,
as contemplated by Messrs. Home & Ca,
will be the entering wedge to a much-neede- d

and revolution in the ex-
treme downtown portion of the city. .r

1 orking in Earnest.
The residents along Perrysville avenne,

Allegheny, are throwing off their Bip Van
AVinkleism, and are awaking to the fact
that if they do not wish to be left out iu the
cold they must improve the condition of
that great Northside artery. Yesterday
viewers .met for the purpose of assessing
benefits and damages, and it is to be hoped
that there will be no conflicting interests to
cause delay. Frequent meetings of prop-
erty owners are being held at the Hill
school to urge on the work. 'Citizens realize
the fact that unless they evince enthusiasm
in this enterprise Councils may be lax in
the matter. People who daily wade in the
mud perhaps do not realize the advantage of
a ciean, dry road on which to travel.
btrangers, however, see it afa glance.

Special Features of Trade.
Tho carpenter and tho painter are busy re-

modeling and brightening up business and
private houses in all quarters of the city
and suburbs. This is evidence of thrift.

W. C. Lyon has been announced as one of
the directors of the Wilkinsburg National
Bank. It should be Prof. W. C. Lyne a
man thoi onghly qualified by experience for
the position.

'AH of the Mellon Bros.' houses at Roup 50
in number are completed, or nearlng that
point. Some of them aro occupied.

The Cainegle Company has Just finished
several largo additions to the Homestead
works.

Building is quite active at North Home-
stead. This place Is In high favor as r resi-
dence quarter for Homestead and Braddock.

H. E. Wilson yesterday bought 20 shares of
Pipeage at 11J and 180 at 11.

ai tuB last fiock can yesterday, Henry
M. Long bid 25 for 600 shares of Pleasant Val-
ley, or any part ot that umount.

Alexander Boulton and W. McC. Dravo,having transferred their stock, aie no
longer members of the Exchange.

Eight permits were issued yesterday for
nine improvements, aggregating $11825.
The largest was taken out by R. E. S. Ward
loi two brick dwellings on Roberts street,Eleventh ward, to cost $4,330.

Pulse of the Realty Market.
The only event of importance that came

to the surlace yesterday is reported above.
Progress was reported in several good-size- d

transactions. Brokers aie devoting much
or their time to fixing up for the spring and
snmmer.

J. J. Cupples sold for John C Schaefer to
Robert Lyons a brick and stone house, on
Oakland avenue, near Forbes, lot 25x130 for
$9,500.

Philip Benz has sold to AnnaDrost a brick
house and Jot 20x60, on Eighteenth street,
Twentv-sixt- h ward, for $4,600.

B. J.Williams sold for David Phillips to
James F. Morrison a handsome two-stor- y

briclc dwelling of six rooms, w ith lot 50x100,
situated on Dilworth street, Mt. Washing-
ton, for $2,600.

Black & Baird sold to Thomas Graham forPaul Huberkorn, of Montgomery, Ala., aproperty on Wyoming street, Mt. Washing-
ton, being a two-stoi- y irame house, with lot
29x84 feet, for $2,000.

D. Behen & Son sold for William Orford
et ux. to Jacob Herahev, lot 20x137 feet, on
Taylor street. Sixteenth waid, for $970.

The Burrelllmpiovement Company repoitthe following sale of lots at Kensington-Rober- t
Kennedy, lot 45, block 17, $74275; Rob-

ert M. Martin, lot 118. block IS. $330; Thomas
T. Murray, lots 119 and 120, block 13, $375;
Mrs. Susan Berger, south 20 feet lot 17, block
9, $375: Carmine and Antonio Chiorille. lot
6. block 1, $600 cash; J. Stefan, south half lot
36. block 8, $371 88.

A. Z, Byers & Co. sold for the Ridgevietw
Land Company to A. Westorwick lot 17 Intheir plan Eleventh ward, Allegheny, on
line of California avenue, fronting 25 feet on
Fleming avenue and extending thiongh 120
feet to Kansas alley. Consideration $360.

HOME SECURITIES.

ALL THE LITTLE BOOMS MADE
TAKE THE BACK TRACK.

TO

Birmingham, Central and Luster Mining
Lead tho Retreat Philadelphia Gas as
Strong as Anything on the List Bayers
Adopt a Waiting Policy.

Stock trading was again dull yesterday,
and prices developed a retiring disposition.
There weie more sellers than buyers. A de-
sire to realize was apparent throughout the
day.

Tho apathy and weakness were attributed
by some to the passing of dividends by the
Manchester Traction and Wheeling Gas
Companies, bnt a better l oason may be found
in the fact that local investors aro carrying
as heavy a burden of stocks as they can
well afford, and are holding off until they
can unload.

Tho weakest features wero Central Trac-
tion, Birmingham Traction und Luster. Tho
former sold down to 30, and was bid as low
as 30 at tho last call. Birmingham sold down
to 26, and alter the final call was offered still
lower. Duquesne was offered at 27. Phila-
delphia Gas was as strong as anything on
tho list Pipeage was weaker and so was
Switch. Seconu National Bank was bid up
to 257 at the second call, the best quotationyet made on this stock.

Sales at first call were 10 Pittsburg Trac-
tion at 58, 20 Luster at 10, 10 at 9, 10 at 9V,
$5,00;) Duquesne Traction bondB at 101, 80
Pipeage at 11, 10 Philadelphia Gas at 18,5
Cbartiers Gas at 9, 25 Birmingham Trac-
tion at 2 20 Central Traction at SOJi.

l.t.fc .Ull,Ji4JlllUlJlgl!tiU AlUUblUU CUBUgeO.
bands at

The only tulo at second call was that of 10
shares of Airbrake at 109.

There were only two sales at the last call,

110 Birmingham Tiaction in two lots, at 26.
Bids and offers in detail follow:

PricST SECOND THIRD
XXCnANQE CALL. CALL. CALL.

STOCKS. B. A. B. A. B. A.

All'g'yNst. Bk. .... 88 .... 68 . eT"
Freehold Bank 91
Qcr. Nat. Bk S25
1. and G. D. Sav 130 140
tiec'nd Nat. Bk.. 238 .... 257
Armenia In 75
C. V. Gas Co 9 10 9X 10 M- -.
Ohio Valley Gas. 20
P. N. Gas Co 14
P. N.G. A P. Co. 11 llii 11JS UX 11 UH
Philadelphia Co. 17H 18 1754.... 173 Wi
Wheeling G. Co 20 .... tsSOH .... 20

Ft.PlttIn.P.Co. 10 20
Central Traction 30X 30K 30 .... SO ....
Citizen.' Trac... 62 &X 62f 63 t! 63
PtttsburglTAC... 68 59 58
PleasantValley.. 25 .... 25 .... 25 ....
Second Avenue SO

N.Y. 40.G.C.C. 50 51
Luster M'ngCo. -. 10 .... 10 9X 9J4
U.S. AS. Co 17 .... 16J .... UH
West. Air B. Co. 108 10 10Sf....
W'tieBk.Co.Llm .... 95
8. V. Cable Co... 70 77 78 77 76 77

RAMPANT BULLS CHECKED.

A VERY CONFIDENT FEELING EARLY
ON WALL STREET.

i
Buying Orders From London Traders

Bush to Cover The Veto of tho Rend-
ing Bill In Now Jersey Has a Bad
Effect Bonds Lively.

New Yore, April 5. Tho stock market to-
day started off with a rush for higher prices,
but the force was insufficient to surmount
the restraining elements and the advance
was effectually checked for the time being.
There was a more confident bullish feeling
in the street than has been seen for some
time this morning, and the encouraging ad-

vices from abroad were supplemented by
the buying orders from London and the con-

tinent, and the tradeis were forced to coyer
liberally in the early dealings. The advance,
however, met with a spirited rosistenco
from tho bear element, and tho early trad-
ing was not only extremely active but fever-
ish, with some declines from the opening
prices.

Tho covering of shorts, with the buying
for the London account, stimulated by the
encouraging outlook, again forced prices
upward, though no rapid rise was seen.
Th& news of the refusal of the Governor of
NewJersevto sign the bill legalizing the
Reading combination, however, effectually
put a stop to the new buying, though, as
usual of late, there was shown no disposi-
tion to part with stocks acauired, but only a
halt in the buying movement. The Coal
stocks weie apparently little affected by the
news, though both Jersey Central and Dela-
ware and Hudson fell away materially, but
this was to be expected after their late ma-
terial advances.

Reading, while remaining very active,
was well supported aiound 55, and Lacka-
wanna showed no movement whatever.
Liquidation iu New England was started,
and Richmond and West Point was sold
heavily, tho common stock, for the first
time since the November panic, selling
below 10. The preferred stock dropped 6
per cent to oa, auu tue uuuus were corre-
spondingly depressed. The effect of these
movements on the lest of the market, how-
ever, were comparatively slight, and while
the upward movement was checked no seri-
ous decline was seen outside of the few
stocks mentioned; and while the eaily ad
vances were in most cases wiped out, the
gains at tho opening were retiined until
very late in tne dav, when some concessions
were made, owing to the steady and persist-
ent pressure of the leaders. Now England
especially displayed the most pronounced
weakness, in tv hlch the whole list sympa-
thized for the time being. Tho character of
the trading in the rest of tho list may be
judged from the fact that Erie fluctuated
only Ji and St. Paul only per cent for the
dnv.

The market Anally closed fairly active and
rather heavy at close to the opening prices,
despite a slight rally in the flijal dealings.
The list Is gonerally slightly changed from
last njght's figures, but Riolimond and West
Pointrpreferrod Is down 4 and the common
only 'ft New England, 2, and Sugar, .

The total sales of stocks y were 361.- -
8S0 shares, including Atchison, 15,200; Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western, 8 330; Dela-
ware and Hudson, 2,750; Erie, 11,375; Hock-
ing Valley, 3,967; Louisville and Nashville,
8,800: Missouri Pacific, 5.5S0; Northern Pacific,
preferredd, 16,140; New England, 47,723; Read-
ing, 121.960: Richmond and West Point, 18,367;
St. Paul, 32.020; Union Pacific, 9,071.

Railway bonds were n trifle more animated
to-d- and the dealings showed more
breadth, while a firm temper marked the
business throughout the day. The final
changes, howevel, are of the usual insignifi-
cant order, thougu Richmond and West
Point 5s are down 2 at 55, the 6s not being
traded in. Other changes wore slight.

Stephexscw.
New York Stock Exchange,

Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Cotton Oil. pfd
Am. Sarar EeflnlnirCo
Am. Sugar Refining Co.pfdj
Atcn.. ion. a s.r
Canadian Pacific
Canada Southern i
Central of New Jersey
Central Pacific
Chesapeake and Ohio
C. & O., 2d pfd
Chicago Gas Trust.
C, Bur. & Qulncy
C, Mill. 4 St. Paul
C, Mil. A St. Paul, pfd....
C, Rock I. &P
(I, St. P. M. &0
C. & Northwestern
C. & Northwestern, pfd...
C. C. C. & I
Col. Coal& Iron
Col. & Hocking Val
Del, Lack A West
Del. i Hudson
Den. & Mo Grande
Den. & Rio Grande, pfd...
E. T. Va. & Ga
Illinois Central.
Lake Erie & Western
Lake Erie Western, pfd.
Lake bhore 3 51. b r
Louisville Nashville
Michigan Central
Mobile & Ohio
Missouri Pacific
National Cordage Co
National Cordage Co., pfd
national L.e.ia Trust.
New York Central
N. Y., C. Xht. L
N, Y., C. &St. L., 1st pfd.
N, Y , C. & St. L 2d pfu .

. 1., Li. fc. Jt V

N. Y.. L. E. A W., pfd..
N.Y. AN. E
N.Y., O. AW
Norfo.k A Western
Norfolk A Western, pfd.
North American Co
Northern Pacific
Norlhirn Pacific, ptd....
Oregon Improvement....
Pacific Mail
Peo.. Dec. A Evans
Philadelphia A Readiug.
P., C, C. A St. L
P., C, C. A St. L.. pfd..
Pullman Palace Car
Richmond A W. P. T
Richmond A W. P. T.. pfd
at. raui& uuiutn
St. Paul A Duluth, pfd
St. Paul. Minn. A Man
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash
Wabasb.jbfd
Western Union
WhellngA L. E.
Wheeling A L. E., pfd.,
Dls. A Cattle Fd. Trust
National Lead Co
National Lead Co., pfd,

Boston Closing Prices.
Atch. AToscka CCV

Boston A Albany.... 2035$
.Boston s Jiiaine iwi
Chi.. BUr.A oulncy.107
Eastern R. R. 6s 123S

FltchburgR. R 80J
Flint A Pere M. pfd. 85)
Mass. Central VJ

Mex. Central com... 18H
N. Y. A N. ng 38K

do ;7s U9X
kjiq colony. ....lJXRutland com. prd.... 67
Wis. Central com... 16

Wl6. Central pfd.... 40
Allnnez M. Co. (new) I
Atlantic 12kj
Boston AMont 42ft

x.-- n. securities (series tji..
T.-- (series D).
T.-- Co

)urg
57 Fi

ing.

72
95S
86 H
39

ISl'A
"24

ii
T

1W
77'

123
80S,
47

lis
"tok

31K
30'A

MS
141

"iiii
61

104
25
7o--

132
73

"38"
59V
HS'i

"iiH
114H

an
73
42
19

'ii's
22

35
ISM
(u

106
6S
43

10
43H

27
874
32'

4CM
31),
82K

onrth

High
est.

73
95

mh
137H

24
il'i
7"i
78

1231b
80
47

120),

"70
3IS
Zl'A

107

"52II

'V:
104H
III,
7W

1X1

74

5.W
DM

19K
114,

30'6
73
42W
19S

22
62X

'35
ua.
A0J4

104
6)
43H

448

"271
S7!
33
74
47
31

82

Stocks
Calumet Hecla....270

Franklin
Kearsarge
Osceola

Copper )

Tamarack
Annlston ..

Uleso Co.

lieu lelephonc
Lamson Stores
Water Power
Cent. Mhilnir
N. E. AT
B. A Conner

Thomson-Housto- n

Electric Stocks.
Boston. Sp;ial.-T- he

quotations

Thomson-Housto- n E. Co 58j
Thomson-Housto- n Co. pref..

securities
E. W.

10S'

Catalpa

T.
B.

E. 28

8
10

Ft. W. E. Co 12V
Ft. W. securities (series A) 7
W. E, Co : 23
W. E. Co. 43
Boston E. It. H3

E. IU. Co "

iiiiney i
avenue.

Low
est.

723i
92H
DUX

G0H
ma
23
42
75

10'if
77 ?

123
853

. 40M
H9

"69
30

IU
14

"52"
5

104
24
75 "i

HI
72rf

58H,

11H
1UH

30
729,,

14-- s

"l4'i
-- a
61

'Ji"
1SH'
6,s$

9
51
4J

3

Wi
43X

32'S

3154

.

active
ay.

bid.

73
9J4f
96H
33X
89
0

135
30i
23 '4
41
75

107
T1H

IS
85
4SH

U9j
IU
70
30
OTi

Yx
143

17
52

5
103X
24)4
751

131,
Tih

1095

68S
9354

107
19

my.

30Ji
73
38

49
14
21

62
2!
Zi
IdS
55
21
60

193
9

53
43

103
HI
toy
44

n4
Z!
87
32Sn
4B',i
31 H
8Z2

A
20
la
13Jf
32

Fe
163

Land Co 25
San Land 16X
West End Land Co.. 19

5. latest
stock were:

Bid.

prer.
Co

114

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations Philadelphia ed

Whitney Stephenson,

SICK HEADACm, ttu UTer pnUi
SICE HEADACHE

SICE HEADACHE

Open

Pills.

Pills.
HEADACHEC4rter,5TJttleLlTerplUA

Clos-
ing

"ii"

Santa

Boston
April electric

to-d-

Asked.

Edison

58
28i

12
13
m

28 "4
45

115
115

of stocks,
by & brokers. No. 57

Little Liver

Little Liver
SICK

Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex-
change.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad ts MM
Reading Railroad ,. 27 27 IMS
Buffalo. N.Y. A Fhlla ... 3 8M
Lehigh Valley B7 67i
Lehigh Navigation ..53 54
Philadelphia and Erie 39 39
Northern Pacific, com 211 22
Northern Pacific, pref. 81 82

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, April 5 Best Belcher, 225;

Chollor, 110: Consolidated California and
Virginia, 480; -- Deadwood, 200; Gould and
Curry, 145; Hale and Norcross, 150; Home-stak- e,

1300; Horn Silver, 800: Mexican, 180;
Mount Diablo. 100: Ontario. 4,400; Ophlr, 275;
Plymouth, 170; Savage, 140;" Sierra Nevada,
165: Standard, 150: Union Consolidated, 150;
Yellow Jacket, 100.

Bar Sliver- - Quotations.
New York, April 5. Special. Bar sliver

in London Jjjd lower at 39d per oz. New
York: dealers' price for silver, 87Jc per oz.

DILATORY D0LLAES

Not Taken Oat by Borrowers Fast Enough
to Suit.

Ordinary lines of business at the city
banks showed considerable animation yes-
terday, but there was no pressure from bor-
rowers. The fact of so much business on so
small an amonnt of no w paper is a puzzle to
some. Cash sales must be unusually numer-
ous. The interest rate remained nt 6 per
cent Bank clearings wero $2,400,786 59 and
balances $638,893 31.

A New York banker is thus quoted: "Itmust not be forgotten that the investing
moves.slowly and theie has not yet

con time for anything more than a specula-
tive movement which has not materialized.
It Is to be noted that the supply of monej- - is
so large that the Apiil settlements have
passed witbont producing any appreciable
effect, even temporarily, upon tho rates of
intoiest."

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy at 1K2 per cent; last loan, 2, closed
offered at 2.

Prime mei cantile paper, 3?5 per cent.
Sterling exchange quiet but steady at $4 85K
for y bills and $4 88 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.S. 4s reg 115K
U. D. S3 COUp 11

jvi- - i,li reg luu
S. 4Wsconn...

tPaclflc 8s of 95.
Louisiana stamp.
Missouri 6s.,
t isjhn. new set. fis.
TTenu. new set 5s.

....109

.4s ,'

.105
,.10H

Teitn. new set. 3s.... 69
Canada So. 2ds 100
tCen. Pacific lsts....l06
Den. A R. G. lsts...HS
Den. AR. G.4s 82 1

Den.AR.G.Westlst
Erie 2nds 106K
M.. K. AT. Gen. 6s. S1H

tBld. Asked.

51.. K. AT. Gen. 5s.
Mutual Union 8s SdH
N. J. C. Int. Cert...ll5
Northern Pac. lsts..H7H
Northern Pac. 2nds.ll2.',
Northwestern cons. .138
Northw'u d1b5s...l07
Oregon & Trans. 6s..
t. L. & I.M.Uen.Vs. 84J

StL. &8.F. Gen. M.ll
St. Paul Consols 123
t3t P.. C. & P. lsu.lia
T.P. L. G. Tr. Bets.. &T--

T.P.R.G.Tr. Rets... f
tUnlonPac. lsts 107
West Shore vm'i
E. G "West lsts 79

Banlt Clearings.
St. Louis Bank clearings, '$3,415,392;

ances, $410,945. Money 5S per cent.
bal-E- x-

cnange on New York at par.
New Yobk Bank clearings, $162,009,802: bal-

ances, $6,1C9,147.
Bostox Bank clearings, $16,570,563; bal-

ances, $1,630,224. Monev 2 per cent. Ex-
change on New York, 1720c discount.Philadelphia Bank clearings, $14,483,129;
balances, $1,669,174. Money 3 per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $2,242,395; bal-
ances, $354,395. Rate 6 per cent.

Memphis New York Exchange selling at
par. Clearings, $554,643; balances, $134,951.

New Obleass Clearings, $2,165,193.

THE HOME MARKETS.

CREAMERY BUTTER BEDUCED AND
COUNTRY BOLLS SriUDY.

Eggs Firm at Prlc.es Quoted Wheat and
Bye Quiet and Lower and the Market
Spiritless Nothing New in Grocery
Lines.

Ojtice op The Dispatch, )
PiTTsnuno, Tuesday; April 5.

Country Produce (Jobbing prices)
At the Monday sales at Elgin, creamery
butter was reduced 3c per pound below the
prices of the previous Monday, and, while
the drop is not due here until the latter
part of the week, it has already, had the
effect of weakening markets. As there was
a light stock in the hands of our jobbers,
the reduction will entail very little loss, if
any. Country rolls of choice quality have
not shared in the downward movement of
creamery. The supply of eggs has been
short since the middle of last week, and
markets are firm at the advance already
noted. Produce merchants report quiet-
ness all along the line. The old stock of
vegetables is being steadily displaced by
new stock. The new Is in fair demand.
Tropical fruits of choice quality are in fair
demand.

appi.es si 7573250 Dcr barrel.
Butter Creamery Elglu, 3031c: Ohio brands.

27SSc: common country butter, ir18c; choke
ountry roll, 25S23C.
Beaks New York and Mlthlginpea. $173(3185:

marrowfat. $21Vffi225: Iitmibeans, 3'43'icpeT lb;
hand picked medium. 31 7itfM 75.

Beeswax Choice, 3334c per lb; low grades, 22
25c.
BCCKWIIEAT FLOCIt New. 2K2fc per lb.
CHEE'E Ohio choice. llMCM-- c: Sew York

cheese. 1212Hc: Llmburger, 1313'c: Wisconsin
sweltzer, full cream,UKlljc; Imported sweltier,
26ayc.

Cider Countrv cider, (5 Otyas 50 per barrel;
sand refined. $8 50(37 00: crab elder, 7 50(38 00.

CjtANBEBRIts Per box, $1 2ol 50; per barrel,
15 Jfe.1 00.

Eggs Strictly fresh, 14(315c; goose eggs,6370c
dozen.

Feathers Extra live geese, 5758c; No. 1, 43
50c "$ B : inixc d lots. 233)C.

Dried Fruits Peaches, halves, 5Hc: evapo-
rated apples. 7(38c: apricots, 9(3Uc: blackberries,
5Cc: raspberries, 183184c; huckleberries. 7c; Cal-
ifornia peaches 79iic.Honey New crop, white clover. I6l7c; Cali-
fornia honey, 1215c ? lb.

MArLE S RUr ew. 70S75C gallon.
51 AFLE SUG Ut 58C lb.
Ouiov SETS Yellow Erie, i6 00(33 50; Jersey,

$5 MXS6 CO.

Poultry Alive Chickens, 70383c per pair;
live turkeys 1213c ? lb: ducks. SScffiSlooa pilr:
live ireesc, 80c$I 00 a pair: dressed chickens, 14
15c Vi lb: rtreised turkeys, 16lsc 3 lb; dressed
ducks. 16(317c f lb.

Potatoes Carload lots, on track, 305Sc: from
store. 4045c a bushel; Jersey sweets, $2 o02 75 per
barrel.

seeds Western recleined medlnm clover. Job-
bing at $7 50; mammoth, $7 r0; timothy, $1 5 for
prime and $1 b0 for choice: blue grass, $2 65(32 80:
orchard gras. $1 50; millet, $1 15: German, fl 30;
Hungarian. $1 10; tine lawn, 25c per lb; seed buck-
wheat. $1 40(31 50.

Tallow t'ountry, 4c; city rendered. 44C
TnoriCAL Fruits Lemons, fancv Messina, $3 50

(34 CO: Florida oranges, $3 0i.1 75 a box: .Messin.as,
Si 75(33 CO. bananas 1 50(31 75 firsts. ?1 00(31 23 sec-
onds; Persian dates. 4J&35C per ponndllaer figs, 12
(314c per pound: Malaoga grapes, $1- - C0(313 U0 for
fancy; pineapples. $2 00(32 0 a dozen.Vegetables Calinage, new Florida. $3 75(34 00
a crate; old, t3 003 50a barrel; Havana onlnni,
$2 753 00 a crate; yellow Danver, $2 2V32 50 a bar-
rel; kale, $1 5031 75 a barrel;new Florida tomatoes,
tl 60 a bushel crate; celery, 3250c per doz. tturnlps,
tl 001 25 n barrel: Havana potatoes, $., &0G 00 a
barrel: spinach, 82 00 a barrel; new beets, 50c a
dozen.

Groceries.
Favorable weather brings increased activ-

ity in this line, and volume of trade has
been steadily gaining since tho month
opened. .There has ueen, however, no ad-
vance in tho pi ice list. Sugara nre reported
strong enougu to advance, and coffees are
still quiet and slow.

Mocha, 2S3 9c: Santos. 21M22Kc; Caracas, 23M
2415c: LaGuavra, 21s22c.Roasted (In papers) Standard brands, 19. Kc;
high grades, 23.0(26c; old Government Java,
bulk. HHWXe; Maracaibo, 2S324c; Santos,' 19K
25c: peaberr, 26Uc; cnnlceltlo. 2Ic: prime Iho,
20Si ; good Elo. 19Mc: ordinary. 17Q18C.

sriCES-(who- le) Cloves. 1012c: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c: pepper. He: nutmeg, 70(3S0c.

PETROLtUM Clobbers' prices) 110 test. 6c; Ohio.
150. 7Jic: headlight. 150 test, 6c: waterwhlh?.
7ySc; globe. 14g)14tfc: elalne. 13c: carnadlnc. He:
royallnc, 14c; red oil, 10Uc; purity, lie; olelne.
21c.

Mixers' oil ."fo. 1 winter strained, 30(340cpcr
gal.; summer. 3o37c: lard. 52C?5jc.

bTnup Corn syrup, 25(328c: iholce sugar syrup.
34(33Sc; prime sugar syrup. 3332c; strictly prime.

S. O. Molasses Fancv new crop. 4042c;
rholce, 4$i41c; old crop. Sj38c; N. O. syrup. 44
50c.

SODA In keis. 3K(33lfc: In Hs.
53o; assorted packages. 53(3$c; sal soda.
In kegs, life; do granulated, Jc.

Candles Star, full weight. 9c; stearlne, per
set, 81fc; paraffine. ll12c.

tticlE-He- ad Carolina, 66Yc; choice, 55i)4c
Louis ana, 55Mc

STARCH Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 5((36'i'c: gloss
starch 5"i(36ic.

Foreign Fruit Layer raisins $2 00; London.
lacrs, $2 25; Muscatels, $175; California Musca-
tels, $1 40(31 60; Valencia. 3i(gGc: Ondara Valen-
cia, 6K7c; Sultana. 8(313c; currants, 3X4c:Turkey prunes. 4(35)c; trench prunes. ('J'ic;
cocoa nuts. 9 100, tti 00; almonds, Lan., J! lb, 20c:
do, Ivlca. 17c: do, shelled. 50c; walnuts. Nap., 13(a)
14c; Sicily filberts, lie: Smyrna figs, 121313c: new
dates 5(35c: Brazil nuts, 7c: pecans. USHe; cit-
ron v lb, 2122c; lemon peel, 10c lb; orange
peel, 12c.

Sugars Cubes.4c; powdered.4Tc: granulated,
4Hc: conlectloners. 4&c: soft white. 4ia4Hc; yel-
low, choice, 31((34c; yellow, good, 3Jj(2i3c: yel-
low, fair. 33iTc.

Pickles .iledlum, bbls (1,200), $4 25: medium,
half bbls (600), 8105.

salt-N- o. 1 $ bbl, $1 20; No. 1 extra. j bbl,
tl 10: dairy, bbl, $1 20; coarse crystal. bbl,
II 20; Hlgglns' Eureka. sacks, 2 80: Hlggtns'
Eureka. 16 14-- lb packets. $3 00.

Canned Goods standard peaches. $1 75l 80;
2nds, l 30(31 40; extra peaches, $2 002 10; pie

peaehes. 8V390c: finest corn. $1 591 60: Hfd. Co.
corn. $1 10: red cherries, fl 001 10: Lima
beans, tl S3: soaked do. gjc; stringed do, sorassc:
marrowfat peas. 90c$ I 10: soaked peas, 60075c;
plaeapoles. 1 2031 30: Bahama do. i 00. damson
ploms, tl 00: green gages, tl S3; egg plums, 1 00;
California apricots, $1 852 00; Calllorrla pears.
p 1V.9
1185;

iiw; qo green gages, ai ): no erg piams,
xtra white cherries. J2 732 85t raspberries.

ti loftoi za:
ii ooai 06:

strawDemes. wcdnai iu: gooseberries,
tomatoes. 90f295c: salmon. lb cans.

fl 30(3)1 80: blackberries, 80c; succotash. lb cans,
soaked. 90c: do ffreen. cans, tl 23(31 50: corn
beef. tb cans, $1 65(31 70; lb cans, tl 20: baled
beans, tl 401 55: lobsters, cans. 2 23: mack-
erel. cans, boiled, tl 50; sardines, domestic,
Ms. 4 004 10; Ks. $3 50: sardines. Imported. Hs,
$1 K5)1 60: sardines, imported. H'. $3 00: sardines,
mnstard, $3 40; sardines, spiced, $3 50.

FlSH-Ei- tra No. 1 bloater mackerel. $24 00 per
bbl; extra No. 1 do mess. $20 CO: No. 2 shore mack-
erel. 19 50; No. 2 large mackerel. 1S 00: No. 3
large mackerel. $18 50; No. 3 small mackerel, 110 00;
Herrings-Sp- ilt $3 50: lake, M 75 per 10O-I-b bbl.
White fish. t7 50per 10O-- tb half bbl. Lake trout.
$8 50 per half bbl. Finnan haddles, 10c per lb. Ice-
land halibut 12c per lb. Pickerel, halfbbls. $4 CO:
quarter bbl. $1 60. Holland herring, 75c. Walkoff
uerring. vuc.

Oatmeal $4 735 00.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There were no sales on Tuesday'3 call at

the Grain Exchange. Receipts, as bulletined,
22 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chi-
cago Railway 3 cars of bay, 3 of oats, 1 of
barley. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
Louis 2 cars of bran, Q of corn, 4 of oats, 4
of hay. The Chicago Grain Exchange not
being in session there were no point-
ers to dealers here, and, as a result, markets
were spiritless. So far as any signs appeared
the drift of cereal markets showed a down-
ward tendency. Wheat and rye are lower,
as our quotations will reveal. Flour is quiet
in sympathy with the declino or wheat.
Jobbers who are well stocked up with flourat prices of a month ago will find it difficult
to come out even. Hay and millfeed aioslow, with markets In favor of buyers.

Follow Inr quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store:

Wheat-N- o. 2 red. S395r: No. 3 red. 8930c.
Corn No. 2 yellow en high mixed ear.4747)ic: mixed ear. JSOloc: No. 2 vellow shelled.

5Jc: high mixed shelled, 4&H!4c: mixed
shelled. 4343)c.

Oats No. l oats. 35K38c: No. 2 white. 35
35)jc; extra No. i oats, W234c; mixed oats, 32

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 6S39c; No.
1, ICLU, Odt93,.V
FLOCR Jobblnff Tirlces Pancv snrlnir Tvatpnt

$5 005 20; fancywlntcr patents, $5 00(35 20: fancy
A ""iter, tt oiAgi o; lancy straigilt'gprini

daw w; ciear winter, f &xg4 au: siraigm.hlrffiV Si 9.V3U AZ T?vu linn. .l tVK f.l
Millfeed No. 1 white middlings. si9 00319 50

per ton: No. 2 white middlings, $17 50(318 00: brown
middlings. $16 50(317 00: winter wheatbran, 816 ;)17 CO: chop feed. $15 00(317 00.

HAY-Ba- led timothy; choice. $13 50(314 00: No. 1.
$13 00(313 60; No. 2, 11 5011 75; clover hay. $11 50

12 00: loose from wagon. W 00315 00. according
to quality; prairie hay, $8 008 5b; packing hay.

Straw Oats, $7 007 25; wheat, S3 006 50: rye.
$7 00(37 25.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams. large $
Sugar cured hams, medium
Sugar cured hams, small
Suinr cored California hams
engarcnreaD. Dacon
Bugar cured sslnned hams, large ....
Sugarcured skinned hams, medium.,
Sugar cured shoulders
Sugar cured boneless shoulders
Sugar cured skinned shoulders
Sugar cured bacon shoulders
Sugar cured drv-sa- lt shoulders
Sugar enred beef, rounds
Sngar cured beef, sets
Sugar cured beer, flats
Bacon clear sides. 30 lbs
Bacon, clear bellies, 20 lbs
Dry salt clear sides, .'X) Ibsave'g
Dry salt clear sides. 20 lbs aveV

I Mess pork, heavy
juessporic. iamuv
Lard, refined in tierces
Lard, refined In one-ha- lf bbls
Lard, refined In Olb tubs
Lard, refined In 20-- nails
Lard, refined in 50-- lb tin cans
Lard, refined In lb tin palls
Lard, refined In lb tin pails
Lard, refined In b tin palls

The Cofie Markets.
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New York, April 5 Coffee options opened
steady and unchanged to 5 points down;
closed steadv and unchanged to 5 points
down: piles, 23,750 bags. Including April,
12.8512.20c; May, 12.5512.60c: June, 12.20
1123c; September, 12.0j12 05e. Spot Rio
dull and nominal; No. 7. 14c.

Baltimore, April 5 Coffee dull; Riocargoes lair at 17c; No. 7, 14c

Turpentine Markets.
New York Rosin dull and steady;

Turpentine quiet and steady at 3733c.
Wilmington Spirits of turpentine steady

at 34c. Rosin firm; strained, $1 15: good
strained, $1 20. Tar firm at jl 25. Crude tur-
pentine steady; hard, $1 10; vellow dip and
virgin, $2 25.

Savannah Turpentine steady at 34c bid.
Rosin firm at $1 551 60.

Charleston Turpentine steady at 33c.
Rosin firm; good stialned, $1 27.

A VENDETTA HEAE CIVIL1ZATI0K.

Two Families Smashing Each Other's Sa-

loons and Beads Near Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, April 5. A family feud

exists in the hamlet of Central Covington,
which adjoins Covington, Ky., on the
south, and promises to equal some in the
mountain counties of the State. The con-

tests between the Basse3 on one side and
the Staggenborgs on the other, broke out
last Saturday at the election, when the
Buss family, father and sou, assaulted Mar-
shal Lambert, whom they charged with
favoring the Staggenborgs. Pnysicians say
Lambert's life is iu danger.

Last night the Staggenborgs were out for
revenge, and the Buss men were in hiding.
A brother-in-la- w of one of the Buss family,
Air. a enn, was tound at his saloon and fear
fully beaten and his saloon practically de-

molished. Another brother-in-law- 's saloon
was visited, but the occupant was not
found, and that saloon, also, was broken
np. At the third saloon the owner was pre-
pared for them and the attackers withdrew.
Feeling is running high, and threats of re-

taliation ht are freely made.

An Important Difference.
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think themselves ill, that they are not af-
fected with any disease, bat that the system
simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
home to their hearts, as a costivo condition
is easily cmed by using Syrup or Figs.
Manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.

!"" L

Through thick and thin, Carlsbad
Sprudel Salts have carried millions
through all the dangers which are lia-

ble to occur from constipation, gout,
rheumatism, kidney troubles, dia-
betes, fatty degeneration, and all
other troubles. Arrangements have
been made that every drugstore in
America can give you the genuine
Carlsbad treatment. We have a book
on it if you want it, sent to you free.
Try it to-da- y. Look out for coun-
terfeits. The genuine has Eisner &
Mendelson Co., N. Y., Sole Agents,
on every bottle. w

WEAK MEN YOTJK ATTENTIOH
IS CALLED TO THE

nitflT VWftTTOD DVWV1VU""" fci.TmCMAnTlftDCMAM

bray's bpecihe medicine
IFYOU SUFFER f

10
10

13 00

vous DeDlllu. weakness of aoCf
tTinsw jfmrsD&uid MlndL anennatorrhea. and

Impotencr. and all diseases that arise from orer
ence and e, as Loss of Memory andindalf Dimness of Vision, Premature Old An,

and many other disease that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early (rare, write for oof
pampnieb.

Add

00l

ress BRAT MEDICINE CO., HaHIIO. If. T.
The Speclnc Medicine Is sold by U dra exists at n
ner nackare. or six nackares far 15. or sent br mall

Era? 0ryWEGU,AR,AJS.TEJ
onicr . giuc or money remnara.

WOn account of counterfeits we bare adopted
the Tellow Wrapper, the onlv genuine. Sold In
Pittsburg by S. S. HOLLAND, cor. SmlthSeld and

dbertyjiii, ja-9i-nrr-

11

sjoi t,AieWOETH A GUINEA A BOX.

with re--
quest,

NOTICE
Complying general

BEECHAM'S PILLS'- -'

will in future for the United ;

States be covered with '

A Tasteless and !;

Soluble Coating, i:

completely disguising theS
taste of the Pill without in any !

way impairing its efficacy.!;
Yiee 2$ emt a Bx- '

New York Depot 365 Canal Street. J

pwnwovwwMi U4it

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED 1334.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

45 SIXTH ST.

Direct private wire to New York and Chi.cago. Member New York, Chicago and Pitts-burg Exchantres.
Local securities bought and sold for casior carried on liberal margins.
Investments made at our discretion and

dividends paid quarterly.
Interest paid on balance (since 1333).

Money to loan on calC
Information books on all markets mailedon application. ie7

DCnDTC'C SAVINGS BANK, '
rtUTLt d 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital, $300,000. Surplus and undivided
$111,830 il.

. McK. LLOYD. ED WARD E. D UFF.
President. Sec Treaj.4 per cent interest allowed on time ts.

oc2WJJ-- D

Whitney 6c Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.

MEDICAL

ap30-3- J

DOCTOR
WHITT1ER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, P4.
As old residents know and back files otPittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-

lished and most prominent physician in ths
citv, devoting specialattention toall chronic

8SS.N0 fee until cured
sponsible MCRXrjl 10 and mental ni

VlZ. VUUO eases, physical y,

nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope. Impaired memory, disordered
sighr, self distrust, bashfulness, dlzzlnes.
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished olood, failing powers, organic weak-nes- s,

dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbu3lness,society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
rtiBLOOD AND SKINS??
eruptions, blotches.falling halr.bones.pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tho
tongne, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, are)
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kldnev and
the system. Unllin T ibladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treamont;
nrompt reller and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- g extensive experi-
ence insnres scientific and reliable treat,
mont on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion frpe. Patients at a distance as carefully
tieatedaslf here. Office houre, 9 a. m. to I
p. it Sundav. IOa.k. to 1 p. it. only. DR,
"WnlTTIEB, Sll Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

tfAPARE SISOIIl
CURB

A cure for Piles. External. Internal. l.hud, Rleed- -
lng and Itching. Chronic. Recent or Hereditary.
Thls remrdv nas nosltlrelT known to
fall, tl a box. 6 for $.. by mall. A guarantee jrlren

1th six boxes, when purchased atone time,
fund

nrer been

tore--
the S5 If not

SjTCCKY. Dru?7lst.
Nos. i401 and 1701

nred. issued bT EMIL G.
Wholesale and Retail Asenl.
Vnn ave.. Write are.

and Fclton st,. Plttsburjr. l'a. Use stnrkv't
Diarrhaa ACramp Cure. 2ani Wets

BELTS SENT W. FOE EX3HIUTI0H.

In view of the fact that many persons who
desire to procure genuine Electric Bel ts ha e
applied to different companies for informa-
tion, and are undecidedas to which have tho
best goods, we suggest that you order from,
each company the belt you wish to see, sent
by express, C O. D., with privilege of exam-
ination. When the belts have arrived at
your express office examine them, and if you
find one better than ours, simply ask the

agent to return onrs to us. All we ask
is that you send us 50 cents with your order
to partially coertho express charges, and
to protect us against merely cnrioii3 persons
who have no idea of buying abclt bu t simplv
want to see one. The 50 cents will be de-

ducted lrom price of belt if it is accepted.
We think this proposition a fair one to all
concerned, for of course, a buyer wants tho
best for his money, and it is a great pleasaro
to ns to bave our goods examined and com-

pared with others before bought. Send for
pamphlet, mailed, scaled, free.

Address office nearest yon.
SANDEN" ELECTRIC CO-

SH Broadway, New York City,
1GS Lasalle St., Chicago, Denver, Col.,
Minneapolis, Minn., Portland, Ore,on.

npG-G- I

WOOD'S PKOSPHODINE,
llie Great English Kcmeilj.

&&lz?t.mjii
m$M:M
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USING.

corner

rrfimptlynn'tpormarent-- y
cures all iorms of

Trcafcnes emIslorw.
ipermatorr.H'3, Impotcncy
and alt ctftcts of abue or
excesses. Ueen
over 33 years in thousand1
or Is the only re

and honest
fcnnwn At ") rmrrrl iz inr

Bofore cndAft- - Wood's rnosnroDixE: if
he offers ome irorthless medicin- - in j Lice of this,
leate his dishonest store, Inclosp price In letter,
and we Trill send br return mail. Price, one pack-
age. 91; sir. S3. One will please, six will cnra
Pamphlet in pliin sealed envelope, 2 stamps. Ad
dressTHE tfOQD CHEMICAL CO.. 131 Wood-
ward irence. Detroit. 3IIch. bold In Pittsburg by
JOS. FLEMUIG & box, 412 Market street.

Manhood Restored!

BETOEE JlSD AFTER

nen-o- ns

caes:

the wonderful remedy,
tssold with a written
guarantee to cura all
nervous diseases, sued
as WcafcMemory.Loss
of Brain Power, Head-
ache, Wakefulness,
Lost Manhood, Nlghti
lyEmissions.Nerrous.
ness. Lassitude, all
drains and loss of pow

er or the Generative organs In either sex caused htorer exertion, youthful errors, or excessive nse of
tobacco, opium or stimulants which aoon lead toInfirmity. Consumption anil Insanity. Put up con
venlent to carry in yet pocket. SI ocrpacxageby
mill; 6for$5. With every $5 order we iriTe a written
ouaranUt to cure or refund ths money. Circular iec).

Address Kei-v- e Seed Co., Chleoco. III.

For sale la Pittsburg by Jos. flaming k
Eon, Druggists, 410 and 4Ls iiaxkec a c

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily. Quickly, Permanently RESTORED.

WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS. DEBILITY,
ana all tho train of evils, the results of over-
work, sickness, worrv, etc Full strensth.
development, and tone Guaranteed In all
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immedi-
ate Improvement seen. Failure impossible.
2,000 references. Book, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

khir MEDICAL CO., BTJXTAXO, X. T.
Jel0- -

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases re--

selentlflo and oonfl-entl- al

treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, 31. K. C. P. S., is ths old-
est nnd most experienced spe-
cialist In the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confl

dentlal. Office hours, 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 r. x.;
Sunday, 2 to T. M. Consuls them person
ally, or write. Doctors Lakjt, cor. Penn ar.
and Fourth t.. Plnabnrc, Pa. k
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